Assistance for Senior or Disabled Pets
For in Hospital or Clinic Use
Post Op Care For Clients

- No Bunching Support Pad
- Adjustable for Height
- Includes Slip Collars
- Male and Female Slings
- Machine Washable & Dryable
- Sizes for Toy to Giant Breed Dogs

Padded Support Slings with Detachable Leash

“What a great product! I have used GingerLead since the first prototypes were available and it has been a tremendous benefit to my post-operative surgical patients and their owners. It is simple to place, adjustable, and very ergonomic for the handler, eliminating the awkwardness of traditional “towel walking” techniques or simple slings. I recommend GingerLead to the owners of all of my postop orthopedic patients and for dogs that are debilitated or unstable as the result of old age, severe arthritis, or neurological disease.”

W. Preston Stubbs, DVM, Dipl. ACVS
Mile High Veterinary Surgical Specialists
Denver, CO
GingerLead with Stay on Straps

Optional Straps to Fasten GingerLead Support Pad in Place

Stay on Straps are OPTIONAL double sided Velcro strips that cinch the GingerLead straps together allowing the support pad to stay in place when the handle is released. This can be helpful for owners that prefer to leave the GingerLead on their dog giving them independence while going potty, opening a door, etc.

Stay on Straps are included with Medium, Large and Tall sizes.

www.gingerlead.com